
On Rhynchota from New Caledonia.
Legs unarmed (38, 35, 34, and 41 mm.). Metatarsus I.

and IL. scopulated almost to base; metatarsus III. in the
apical two-thirds ; IV. without scopula.

Palpal tarsus strongly bowed at basal third; beyond curved,
hollow, depressed, with three longitudinal series of little
black cuspids.

Hab. Marlianna (Estado de Minas Geraes). Coll. Jos6
Pinto da Fonseca.

Type. A female, in the collections of the S. Paulo Museum.

XIX.-RIhynchota from New Caledonia.
By W. L. DISTANT.

THIS collection of Rhynchota was made during the expedition
to New Caledonia during the whole of 1914 by Mr. P. W.
Montague and Prof. R. H. Compton to investigate the fauna
and fora of this most interesting French colony *. The
expenses of the expedition were largely defrayed by grants
from the Royal Society, the Percy Sladen Trust Fund, and
the Worts Fund of the University of Cambridge.

Prof. R. H. Compton subsequently presided at the Botanical
Gardens, Cape Town, SqA., but Mr. Montague was a victim
in the late great war. I am informed by Mr. Hugh Scott, of
Cambridge, that " Montague went over a trench in Macedonia
and was never heard of again."

The whole of the Rhynchotal collection is now contained
in the British Museum.

PART I.

HETEROPTERA.
Fam. Pentitomidw.

Subfam. SCuTYzLDIYEXY.S.
Genus CoEOTICUUS., White f.

coleotichus costatus.
Cokotichus costatus, Fabr. Mant. ii. p. 282 (1787).
fab. Mt. Dore, Noumesa.

(* The Geographical Journal, xlix. p. 81 (1917).
t C. artensts,Miontr. (Scutellera artensi), A. S. Linn. Lyon. v. p. 259

(1868), is also contained in the Brit. Mus. from both New Caledonia and
Moreton Bay, Australia, but is not included in this collection nor in the

one made by Sarasin and Roux which I previously worked out (Nov.
Caled. Zool. 1. L. iv. 10 (1914).
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144 Mr. W. L. Distant on

Genus TECTOCORIS, Hahn.
Teotocoris lineola.
Cimer Zineola, Fabr. Spec. Ins. ii. p. 340 (1781).

Hab. Mt. Dore, Baie Ngo.

Philia caledonica, sp. n.
Dull reddish ochraceous; head, antennae, anterior area of

pronotum, about anterior half of scutellum (excluding lateral
margins), head and body beneath, tibioe and tarsi black or
blackish; anterior area of pronotum and basal area of scu-
tellum with metallic greenish reflections; antennee with the
first and second joints shortest, fourth and fifth longest; a
transverse series of punctures defining the short, slightly
raised, anterior area of the pronoturn; the whole upper
surface inore or less very finely punietate ; rostrum very dark
testaceous and extending to base of abdomen ; legs somewhat
strongly marginally hirsute.

Long. 13 mm.
Hab. Baie Ovemo.

Philia geminata, sp. n.

Body above dark shininig indigo-blue finely and thickly
punctate; basal marginal areas of pronotum and scutelluin
(excluding their centres) shaded with metallic shining blue
anid green, a transverse shiniing reddish-ocliraceous fascia
broken in the middle, but each part margined with metallic
bluish green, crossing scutellum a little behind middle, anid a
similarly coloured spot near apex; body beneath indigo-blue;
a transverse ochraceous fascia at base of head between eyes;
coxV, trochanters and femora, and lateral margins of abdometi
-inwardly indented on each segment-bright reddish oclira-
ceous; rostrum slightly passing thle posterior coxee; antenid
black, first and second joints shortest and subequal in length,
third and fourth also subequal, fifth longest; pronotum con-
cavely impressed on each side at base, and scutelluill elon1-
gately impressed on each side before middle.
Long. 14 mm.
fab. Baie Ovemo.

Chrysocoris seamaculatus.
Scutellera sexrmaculata, Leach, Zool. MAEisc. ii. p. 36, pl. xiv. (1815).
Hab. Noumea.



Rhynchota from ]Aew Caledonia.

Subfam. CGYD2rI.X.
Genus HIAHNIA, Elle1r.

llabnia australis.
Halinia australis, Erichs. Faun. Vandiern., Arch. fur Naturg. 8, p. 275

(1842).
flab. Mt. Mou.

Subfatn. PENTATOMIN.S.
NEOSURENUS, gen. nov.

Allied to Surenus, Dist., from Burma*, but differing in
the following characters:-Head with the lateral lobes much
onger than the central lobe, but with their apices obliquely
ounded, not obliquely subtruncate; antennae with the first
Qint nlOt reaching apex of the head, the second and third
joints and the fourth and fifth joints subequal in length;
lateral angles of the pronotum not subprominent but obliquely
rounded, the lateral margins not dentate and almost straightly
oblique; corium with the lateral margins reaching and
moderately passing the margins of the cuntexivam, whicli
are entire and not angulated at the segmental incisures;
stigmatal spots to the abdomen very distinct and tuberculous.

Neosurenus montagzsei, sp. n.

Above ochraceous, tlhickly and more darkly punctate; eyes
prominent. and black; membrane pale fuscous, with dark
lon1gitudinal veins; head beneath ochraceous, with a broad
transverse fascia of black punctures between the eyes
sternum ochlraceous, thickly darkly punctate, black at the
coxal basal Areas, tihe lateral margins a little paler; abdomen
beneath thickly darkly punctate, stigmnatal spots black,
connexivum both above arnd beneath ochraceous, beneath
with darker mottlings; legs and rostrum ochraceous, the
latter reaching the intermediate coxae; antennwe ochraceous,
apical joint blackish but ochlraceous at base; other characters
as in generic diagnosis.

Long. 12f mi.
Bab. Mt. Pauid.
* Tr. Ent. Soc. Lond. ] 901, p. 106; Faun. Brit. Ind., Heteropt. i. p. 116,

fig. 61, p. 117.

10Ann. & Mag. N. Hist.. Ser: 9. Vol. vi.
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Polycarmes pulnctatssimus.
Acanzthdiun putzatissimuin, Montr. Ann. Soc. Linn. Lyon. v. p. 245

(1858).
fab. Mt. Mon, lonadou R., near Duanbea, Panic.

Eurtinome (nconspicua.
Pentatoma intconspicuac, Montr. Ann. Soc. Lina. Lyon. v. p. 249 (1858).
Hab. Mt. Mou, Central District.

Halyomorpha canalanca.
HalyomorpAs canalana, Dist. in Sarasin and Roux, Nov. Caled. Zool. i.L. iv. no. 10, p. 374, pl. xii. fig. 7 (1914).
fab. Mt. Panid, near Duhmbea.

Genus STENOZYGUM, Fabr.
Stenotygumftatifrons.

Stenozygumflavifron, Dist. in Sarasin & Roux, New Caledonia, Zool.
vol. i. L. iv, no. 10, p. 375, pl. xi. fig. 2 (1914).

Nab. Ba Bay.

Genus CUSPICONA, Dall.
Cuspicona viridis.

Cuspicona viridis, Montr. Ann. Soc. Phys. (2) vii. p. 98 (1855).
Cuspicona zeloma, Kirk. Cat. Hem. Het. p. 143. 20 (1909).
flab. Central District, lounadou.
Many specimens of this species are ochraceous and may be

considered as either discoloured or variable forms.

Genus MORNA, Stal.
aorna leucospila.
Morna leucospila, Walk. (Cuspicona) Cat. Rem. Ret. ii. p. 387 (1867).
Bab. Mt. Iguambi.

Genus VITELLUS, St&1.
Vitellus auricornis.

fltellus auricornis, Walk. (Crpcona) Cat. Rem. Ret. ii. p. 387 (1867).
fab. MAt. Koghi, Central DYistrict.
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Rhyncliofa front Nlew Caledonia.

Geims PEGALA, Stal (nec Borgr. Anin. Soc. Ent. Bega.
lviii. p. 143, 1914).

Pegala icevis.
Pegala leris, Berg. Rev. Ent. xiii. p. 1T2 (1894).
Peyalajiygulina, Dist. Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (8) vi. p. 590 (1910).

Hab. New Caledoria; Baie Ovemno. Queensland.
In describing this species from Australia I hilad not thouglht

it necessary to consult Bergroth's description of his species
fromn New Caledonia. Tllhe British Museum has Itow
examples from both localities. The species, however, varies
in length, some small specihneus only attaining a length of
11 mn.

Pegala virens, sp. n.
Head, pronotum, scutellum, and corium virescent, basal

marginal area of pronotum more or less testaceous, head a 1d(
apical area of scutelluin pale ocihraceous; membrane greyisl
broxn ; body beneath and legs pale greenish, rostrumi and a
b6asal spot to abdomen dark testaceous; antenno dar-k. ochrin-
ceous, joints (excluding first) almost subequal in length, bitt
fourth and fifth a little stoutest; pronoturn, scutelluin, and
coriunm thickly coarsely punctate, head more finely punctate;
body beneath finely and obscurely punctate; abdomen cen-
trally, finely, longitudinally ridged.

Lon-g. 10 inmm.
flab. Plaime des Lacs.

Pegalaflavescens, sp. n.

Brighlit ocbraceous; lateral lobes of head, pronotal margins,
a central, narrow,; longitudinal fascia, and subapical area to

scutellum, and the coriumi paler and more strainlieous; body
beneath (excluding rostrumn, legs, and metasternum) paler and
straMineous ; alltennse stiratnineous, extreme apices of joints
and the whole of fifth joint a little darker in hue, second andta
thlird joints.a little 0lgesit and subequal, font-tie and fitth
little shorter and subequal in length; eyes black; ocelli
sinall and dark castaneous; pronotuin (excluding margins)
coarsely punctate, basal lateral angles short, recuxved, and
sanguineous ; scutellumn sparingly but distinctly pulletate;
corium more finely and more thickly puiectate; membrane
shining greyish and moderately passing the abdominal apex,
which beneath is armed with four slhort but robust longitu.
dinal spines ; rostrum reachidg the posterior coxae.

Long. 12 ruin.
Ilab. Noumea.

lo*
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Subfam. AgomIrys.
Genus ANDRALLUS, Bergr.

Antballus spinidens.
Cimexspinidens, Fabr. Mant. Ins. ii. p. 285 (1787).
Hab. Central District.

Genus EALDA, Walker.
Ealda minaxc.
Eatda minax, Walk. Cat. Het. ii. p. 409 (1867).
.Hab. Mt. Mou.

Genus PLATYNOPUS, Amy. & Serv.
Platynopus melacanthus.
Plaeynopw melacanthus, Boisd. Voy. Astrol., Ent. ii. p. 628, pl. ii. fig. 7

(1836).
Hab. Central District.

Fam. Coreida.
- Subfam. CoREINZ.

Genus MICTIS, Leach.
M3lictis pyofana.
Mictieprofana, Fabr. Syst. Rhyng. p. 211 (1803).
Hab. Mt. Mou, Noumea.

Suibfarn. ALYDINz.
Genas MIRPERUS, StaI.

Mirperus curvidens.
Mirperus curvidens, Montr. Ann. Soc. Linn. Lyon, (11) v. p. 254 (1858).
Habl. Central District, Mt. Mou.

Subfam. GoRIZuZ..
Genus SERINETHA.

Serinetha isolata.
Ser inetha isoata, Dist. ADn. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (8) xiii. p. 179 (1914).
Bab. Mt. Noumea.
Oriainally described from the Marshall Islands.



Rhynchota fromIVtew Caledonia.

RANTURRA, gen. nov.
Body long, narrow and elongate; head distinctly longer

than broad, prodaced beyond the antenniferous tabercles, the
lateral lobes distinctly bifidly separate at apices, two distinct
ocelli near base and between lower margins of eyes; antenna
with the basal joint longer and more robust than the other
joints; rostrum with the basal joint not extenrding, inuch
beyond the middle of head, almost in a line with posterior
margins of eyes, apex about reaching the intermediate coxae;
scutellum elongate, louger than broad, lateral imargins
obliquely straiglt; membrane a little loncger tha1n corium, but
not reaching abdominal apex; legs long and slender, femora
and tibia almost equal in lelngth, the fern ora distinctly stouter
than the tibie ; tarsi with the basal joint much tlhe longest.

Allied to Turrana, Dist.,. from Queensland, but differing
from that genus by the much more slender anteunge, mach
more elongate head, and longer aud more slender leg,, &c.

Ranturra attenitata, sp. n.
Head, proonotuni, scutellam, and corium brownish ochra-

ceous, the pronotum, scutellumn, and coriam tlhickly, finely,
darkly punctate, the interior margin of the pronotaun usually
narrowly pale sanguineous; membrane shining metallic
brown; abdomen above as seen beyond apex of membrane
more or less piceoivs, the lateral margins ochraceous; body
beneath and legs ochraceous; sternum thickly, somewhat
coarsely punctate.

Long. 11-12 mm.
Hab. Central area of New Caledonia and Houadou R.

CRISTOVALLIA, gen. nov.

Body moderately elongate; head large, about as long as
breadth at base (including eyes, which are large and promi-
nent), lateral margins anteriorly narrowed and concavely
sinuate, central lobe prominent but not passing apex of hea 1;
antenniferous tubercles stout and prominent; antenne with
the basal and apical joints stoutest, second and third slender,
second longest; rostrum reaching base of abdomen, first
joint scarcely passing base of head; mesosternuml centrally
incised; pronotumn a little shorter than broad, obliquely,
straightly deflected from near base to apex, lateral margins
straightly narrowing to apex, lateral angles prominent;
scutellum subtriangular; corium and membrane subequal in
length ; legs moderately slender, femora and tibix subequal
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iii lenath, the femiora moderately and equally thickened for
their own length.
The length and shape of the head denotes affinity with the

geniera Clavigralla rand Ceraleptus.

(ristovallia typica, sp. n.
Head testaceous brown, lateral margins before and behind

eyes ochraceous, eyes dark castaneous; ocelli. at base
purplish red; antennae with the first, second, and third joints
pale castaneous, their extreme apices and the fourth j int
(oxcluding a pale basal annulation) black, basal joint stoutest
aind moderately curved ; pronotumi ochraceous, its ba-sal
margin dark castaneous ; scutellumn ochraceous; coriurn and
memnbrane dark castaneous, their lateral margins ochraceous
body beneath and legs ochraceoas; pronotam thiokly coarsely
plinetate, the basal angles subacutely straightly prominent
coriani thickly panctate; sternlum thickly coarsely putictate.

tLong. 12 mm.
Iabb. Baie Ovemo.

Fam. Lygaicsa.
Subfam. LYas&Nr.

Genus LYG4US, Fabr.
Lygceus itospes.

Lygeaus hospes, Fabr. Ent. Syst. iv. p. 150 (1794).
flab. Mt. Mou.

Genus ONCOPELTUS, Sttl.
Oncopveltus rubromnarginatus, sp. n.

Body above, antennae, and legs black; connexivuin,
sternum, and abdomren beneatlh sanguineous; atntennae mode-
lately stout, basal joint onlly just passing apex of hiead, secollul
joint longer than third, fourth stoutest. about as long as
second joint; body depressed; pronotum with the basal
angles a little posteriorly produced, a faint, central, longitu-
dinal carination and a muchl stronger transverse subapical
caxinatioin, the surface somewhat coarsely punctate; scutellumn
slightly tumeseent- and broadly, centrally, longituditnally
carinate; corium with the veins very prominent, mtmbr'anie
reaching abdominal apex, the venation distinctly prominen6t;
rostrum altm.ost unseen in carded type.

Long. 7 mmn).
blab. Cen-trail District.
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Rhynchota from Newo Caledonia.

Nu'sius caledoniae, sp. n.
Head, pronotum, and scutelluin ochraceous, somewhat

thickly darkly punctate; eyes and an elongate spot near their
inner margins, a narrow transverse fascia near anterior margin
of pronotum, basal margin, a central longitudinal line and
basal angles to same, basal margin, and a central longitudinal
line to scutellum blick; antenine ochiraceouis, first and fourth
joints and extreme apices of second and third joints distinctly
darker, sometimes blackish in hue; corium dull pale ocbira-
ceous, membrane greyish white; body beneath and legs dull
ochraceous, femora blackly punctate, apices of tarsal joints
black; second and fourth joints of anteaini longest and sub-
equal iti length, basal joint shortest and with the fourth joint
stoutest; basal area of abdomen beneath and large macula-
tions to sternum black ; rostrum about reachiing posterior
coxe; three small linear black spots on apical margin of
corium.

Long. 4-41 mm.
Hab. Central District; Gondd.
Allied to N. delectus, Buch. Whlite, from the Sandwich

Islands.
Subfarn. BLIssIyw.

Genus MIACROPES, Motsch.
Macropes montague, sp. n.

Head and pronotuim black, apex of the first and basal third
of the second pale testaceous, scutellimn testaceous; coriurn
stramineous; membrane greyish, the veins blackish; head
and sternum beneath blackish, abdomen and legs sanguineous;
central lobe of head distinctly projecting; antennd with the
fourth and second joints lonlgest, first joint not quite reaching
apex of head; corium and membrane short, the latter only
just passing the base of the fourth abdominal segment; ante-
rior and intermediate femora distinctly, incrassated, the first
spilnous beneath.

Long. 6j-7 mm.
Ilab. Plaine des Lacs.

Subfam. GroaoIzzma.
Genus NEOCYPUS, Dist.

.Neocypus variegatus.
Ocypus variegatus, Montr. Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. (4) iii. p. 68 (1861).
Flab. Mt. St. Arago; Mt. Ignambi.
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Neocypus scutellatus, sp. n.

Head ochraceous, finiely darkly punctate, the stylated eyes
pale castaneous, their bases ochlraceous ; antennse ochlraceous;
apices of the first, second, and tlhird joints and the whole of
thle fourtlh joint black; pronoturn ochrlaceous, coarsely thickly
punctate, tlhe margins arid a central longitudinal line pale
levigate ochraceous, a prominent black spot on each ba-s1al
angle and two similar spots near anterior margin; scutelluni
ochraceous, thickly and miiore darkly puwctate, a central pale
levigate longitudinal line extending frorn apex to about one-
third from aanterior dhargiln, wlhere it bitulrcates towards the
basal anigles, which are black ; corium pale ochraceous, the
clavus distinctly darker in hue, an angulate elongate black
line extending from about the apical tilrd of costal margin
to near middle of apical margin, and the apical angles black,
a )romitient l)lack spot at apex of ineamibrane ; legs very pale
ochraceous; femora blackly punctate, more densely so near
apices, extreme apices of tibise and apices of tarsal joints
black ; antennae with the first, second, and third joints oclra-
ceous, their apices and tie. whlole of the fourth joint black or
dark fuscons, second joint longest, third and fourth joints
subequal in length; body beneath imperfectly seen in carded
specimens.

Long. 41-51 mm.m
Hab. Central District; Mt. St. Arago and Rlhoo Houadoti R.

-Z'eocypus minor, sp. n.

Head ochraceou,, obscurely, thickly, finely punctate, time
punctures not darkened, a small central black spot near apex,
the stylated eyes reddish -castaneous, thleir bases ochraceous;
antennsae ochiraceous, the extremie apices of the first, second,
and third joints arid the whiole of the fourth joint black
Pronotum somewhat short and broad, coarsely, thickly,
blackly puactate, a transverse levigate, slightly raised, ochra-
ceous fascia near anterior imargin and a similar fascia at basal
margin, a iminute black spot at basal angles ; scutellani
ochlraceous, thickly and more darkly punctate, a central, pale,
narrow, lon gitudinal, levig~ate line extending thioughout its
entire length, and a similar levigate -angular spot at each
basal angle, well separated from the central line, basal angles
concolorous, not black; coriurn pale ochraceous, the clavus
thickly, blackly punctate, tlhe discal area more darkly ochra-
ceous9 iii hue;. ulembrane pale hyaline, reflectinlg the darker
abdomen beneatl;- gs pale ochraceouo, femora not blackl.y
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punctate; antennae with the first, second, and third joints
ochrbaceous, their extreme apices and the whole of the fourth
joint black, secona joint longest, third distinctly shorter than
fourtlh ; body beneath imperfectly seen in carded specimen.
Long. 4 mm.
(No precise locality given.)
The shorter and broader pronotum and the absence of thle

prominent black spots near anterior margin of same will alone
distinguish this species from AL scutellatus.

ATeoeypus Montanus., SP. II.

Head, pronotumn, and coriunn dark purplish red; head and
pronotnin more or less densely greyishly pubescent, apex of
head black, eyes castaneous, their bases pale stramineous;
anterina3 castaneous, second joint longest, fourth mutilated;
scutellum pale shiniing greyish white, extreme base and apex
dark purplislh red; mnembrane pale semnihfyaline, reflecting the
(lark abdomien beneath ; bod) beneath purplish red; headl
beneatl, large inargintil spots to sternutm, and broad abdao-

initial segmenltal marginis creamy white ; legs ochraceouts, tlte
tarsi testaceous ; rostrum purplish red, but imperfectly seen
in carded specimnen..

Long. 61,rmn.
Bab. Ms. S. Arago.

Genus NEOGERMALUS, Montand..

Neogerinaluis membrameus.
OpthaZmincus mnembranevus, Dvontr. Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1861, p. 67.
lVeoxgernais membraneus, Montand. Bull. Ac. Roum. ii. p. 50 (1913).
Jeogermclus metnbanct2us, Montand. Bull. Ac. Roam. ii p.51 (1913).
Germ-alus mbntandoni, Bergr. Roy. Soc. Victoria, xxiX. (n. s.) pt. 1,

p. 36 (1916).
SubfarM. OrYCrAon azsYX.

Genus OXYAREXUS, Fieb.

Oxycarenus luctuosus.
Oxycarenus luctUosus, Montr. An. Soc. Bnt. Fr. 1861, p. 67.

tia&. Noumea.

Genus LACHNOPLIOROIDES, Dist.

Lachnophoroides luteovaria, sp. n.
Head and pronlotnln blatck; lateral margins of the head inL
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front of eyes greyisli white; posterior area of pronotuin with
thiree longitudinal oclbraceous lines and a spot of the same
colour near middle of lateral margins; scutellum black;
corium black, claval area, base, somre small discal spots, and
inner apical margin reddish ochraceous; membrane black,
with irregular dark ochraceous spots; body beneath-imn-
perfectly seen in carded type-pale castaneous; femnora and
tibiae black, their apices and the tarsi pale ochraceous
antennae with the first and second joints ochraceous, third and
fourth joints piceous, first considerably passing apex of head,
second a little longest, fourth a little shorter than thlird
pronotuin transverise, about as long as broad at base, trans-
versely impressed behind middle; femnora, incrassate, anterior
femora more strongly so, spinled beneath, more loiigly so near
apzices.

Long. S imm.
-Iab. Central District.

Subfam. ATRANYnw.
Cliqenes niveornaculatus, sp. n.

Body above dull sanguineous; eyes black; a spot on each
lateral margin of pronotum, the same on lateral margins of
scutelltirn near base, and two smaller spots at apical margins
of same, a small basal marginal spot to corium, and a larger
spot margined witlh black beyond middle white, narrowly
margined with black; apical margins of corium narrowly
ocliraceous; membrane black; body beneath sanguineous;
legs ochraceous ; antennae oclbraceous, apical joint piceous,
first, third, and fourth joints subequal in length, second joint

flittle longest; pronotum medially transversely impressed.
Long. 21nmm.

Ilab. Houadou.
Genus LETHAUS, 1)all.

Letliceus tenebrosus.
Lethaus tenebrosus, Dist. in Nov. Caled. Zool. i. L. iv. no. 10, p. 382,

pl. xii, fig. 4 (1914).
Hab. Heiuglheue.

Lethacus aurattWacus.
Lethczus aurantiacu, Dist. in Nov. Caled. Zool. i. L. iv. no. 10, p. 382,

pl. xii. fig. 5 (1914).
In the specimens received from the Montague collection

the castaneous areas of the femora and antennae are ochraceous.
fab. Carovin and Central Districts.
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Jhygnchotafrom New Caledonica.

MIRRHINA, gen. nov.
Ihead acuminate, more than lhalf the length. of pronotumi

aculininately prodticed in front of eyes; antennse with tlhe
basal joint longly passing apex of head, first and second joints
longest and almost subequal in lengtl), third and fourth joints
shortest; rostrum about reacling the intermediate co ase, filrt
joint not reaching base of head; pronotum finely transversely
constricted, the anterior lobe shorter than the posterior, lateral
margins sinuate ; scutellurn somewhat large and long, the
Apex subacute; Cor'iutni a little longer than membrane, the
latter with the veins more or less reticulate; legs with the
feinora a little thickened, ut Inot distinctly inelrassate ; iem-
bra'ne slighitly passing abdominal apex*.

Mirrzina alebollis) sp. n.
Head dark castaneons, eyes black ; antensiex With the first

and second joints ochraceous, third and fourth joints piceous;
pronotuni with thle anterior collar pale ochuaceous, the anterior
lobe castaneonis, the posterior lobe brownislh ochraceon.s,
darkly punctate, with darker lomigituldinal lilies ; scutelluam
piCe'OUS the lateral marlgins, aIld apax oclhraceous ; corium
cOebraceous, (darkly punczeta-te, usually with a siall greyish-
whlite spot, tle apical. malrgiln narirowly piceous; membrane,
dull ochraiceous, with darker margins' and a central longitu-
dinal dark line; legs oeclraceous; othier structural characters
as in generiecdiagnosis.

Lonig. 4-4k1- imi.
1at. Hiuadou, Mit. St. Arago..

Farm. Pyrrhocoride.
Genus DYsDRoLTus, Amy. & Serv.

D~yauleroussucks.' -'
Dysdercus sid0, Montr. Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1861, p. 68.

Bat. Central District Elouadou R., Mt. Moa, Et. Dore.

Fam. Tingidica.
Divirsion CA N TACADP ERARIA.

CORINTHUS, gen. nov.

Head about as long as breadth between eyes, a long,
* From the descriptions the species 14ygaus pulclellbs, Morntr., and

Lygcrus biquttrafus, Xlontr. (Ann. Soc, Linn. Lvon, v. p. 255, 1858),
appear to also belong to this genus.
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slightly recurved, and upwardly directe(d spine 'in front of each
eye; antenum-e inserted near middle of the lateral margins of
tthe head, basal joint robust, longer than broad, second joint
shorter than first and only moderately irncrassated, third joint
very long and slender, fourth moderately incrassated, a little
longer than first; rostrum imperfectly seen in carded speci-
mens; pronotum with the lateral margins moderately laminate
and upwardly recurved; scutellum a little longer than
broad; hemelytra reticulated, with the areas distinct.

Allied to Gonycentrum, Fieb., but differing by the much
larger and more elongate scutelluin, which is centrally aInd
laterally longitudinally strongly carinate.

Cot'inthus typicus, sp. n.
Stramineous, the lateral areas of -the pronotum and the

lateral and apical areas of the hemelytra paler in hue; apical
joint of the antennae black, with its extreme base stramineous;
pronotum with two ochraceous slightly conically raised spots
niear middle, divided by a central longitudinal carinationi
there is also a less continuous longitudinal carination on each
lateral area, the lateral areas laminately upturned and more
largely and prominently reticulate; scatellumn prominently
and laterally longitudinally carinate ; lateral and apical areas
of the hemnelytra more prominently and largely reticulate, as
in the pronotumn.

Long. 3J mm.
flab. Houadou.

Uompseuta s'gnata, sp. n.
Head black; antennae ochraceous, apical joint (excluding

extreme base) black; pronotum ochraceous, with two spots
behind head 'and two elongate spots near apex black, the
anterior margin narrowly and the apex niore prominently
pale oChraceous; legs ochraceous ; elytra pale oChraceous, the
margins of the cells on about basal third black ; costal area
of the, elytra moderately ampliate, the pronotum laterally
convexly narrowed behind eyes; first joint of antennae about
twice the length of second joint, third joint much the longest;
pronotum laterally concavely narrowed behind eyes.

Long. 4 rnm.
lub. PJnompai.

NOBARNUS, gen. nov.
Antennae slender, finely pilose, first and second joints short

and incrassate, second much shorter than first,, third very
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long and slender, fourth only about as long as first; bead
short, transverse; eyes not separated from anterior margin of
pronotum; prollotuni with the anterior margin truncate, the
anterior angles not prominent, somewhat broadly rounded,
slightly laterally ampliate, centrally longitudinally tricarinate,
the cariinatiotis straight; elytra with the costal area non-
anmpliate, but narrow, the areolets small.

Allied to Compseuta, Stal, but differing by the non-ampliated
costal area of the elytra, the pronotum not laterally concavely
narrowed behind eyes, &c.

.Nobarnus typicus, sp. n.
Head blaclk, antenuse ochiraceous, the apical joint (excluding

extreme base) black ; proiiotum black, the lateral margins,
apex, and three discal longitudinal lines pale ochlraceous;
elytra pale ochraceous, the basal anti apical areas broadly
piceous and very narrowly connected by a longitudinal series
of darker cells ; abdomen above shining black; body beneath
imperfectly seen in carded specimen; anterior and inter-
mediate legs ocuraceous. ;' structural characters as in generic
diagnosis.

Long. 4 mm.
Hflb. Mt. Arago.

Fa. Araadida.
Subfam. BRljcHrrsnCUrXsX.

Phlceobia sayi.
Phlaobia sayi, Montr. Ann. Soc. Liim. Lyon, (2) xi. p. 236 (1865).

Blab. Dumbea.

Ctenoneurus lifuanzus.
Ctenoneurws lifuanus, Montr. Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. 18610 p. 69.

flab. Noumnea.,

Fain. Hydrometrids.
Subfam. VErzia.

Rhagovelia nigricans.
Rhagovelia nigricans, Burnt Handb Ent. ii. p. 213 (1835).

fab. Near Dunibea, Mt. Mou, Ignambi.
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Subfamrr. STREYOPODIYA.
Sastrapadca armata.
Sastrayada crmata, Montr. Ann. Soc. Linn. Lyon, (2) xi. p. 239 (1864).
flab. Central District.

Sastrapada nigrolineata, sp. n.
Head, pronotum, and scutellami pale dull ochraceous, head

with the lateral mnargins of the central lobe and two central,
longitudinal, anteriorly and posteriorly divergent lines on basal
area between eyes and the lateral margins behind eyes pale
fuscous brown; ocelli reddish, eyes black ; antennae pale
dull ochraceous, second joint longest; pronotun with three
longitudinal linear dark fasciae, of which one is central and
the other two sublateral; scutellum with a broad, central,
dark, longitudinal fascia and the basal angles of the sanme
hlue; tegmina dull ochraceous, with darker linear and macu-
late suffusions, the costal area distinctly paler; meinbrante
greyish, the veins darker, the apical area also darkly suffuseed;
body beneath-imperfectly seen in carded specimen-and the
legs pale dull opthraceous; anteocular portion of head longer
than posterior portion, obsoletely broadly pronmihient behind
eyes, rostrum with the first joint about equal in length to tile
two apical joints together ; anterior femnora muderately
incrassated, shortly spinose beneath.

Long. 8 mm. -
Hab. Central District.

Oncocephalus velutinus.
Oncocepkalus velutinus, Montr. Ann. Soc. Linn. Lyon, (2) xi. p. 239

(1864).
Bab. Mt. Mou.

Subfam . A CANTHfAS'IDIN.x-

UTILITARIA, gen. nov.

Head large and robust, anteocular a little longer than post-
ocular area, eyes large, extending transversely across the
lateral areas of the head, anterior margin biangulate ; an-
tenise with the first joint about as long as head, basal joint a
little stoutest, moderately curved, and shorter than the second
joint; rostrum robust, first and second joints subequal in
length, apical joint reaching the anterior coxa; pronoturm
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about twice as broad at base as at anterior margin, the
anterior angles taberculously acute, transversely cotnstricted
near middle, the anterior area convex and rugosely cotvoluted,
the posterior area broadly but not deeply centrally sulcate,
the lateral angles shortly but robustly acute;-seutellumn with
the apex somewhat strongly and longly apically recurved;
femora moderately long, anterior femora the mxore robust;
abdomen beueath. centrally convexly ridged ; connexivuin
broad and soniewhat at right angles with the abdomen.

Allied to Gerbelies, Dist.

Utilitaria typica, sp. n.

Head, pronotum, and scetellum dall black; lateral margins
of head near insertion of antennae lateral margins between
eyes, two circular tiscia on anterior pronotal lobe, two oblique
tasciae on each lateral area of the posterior lobe, the apices of
the lateral angles, and the narrow posterior 1)ronotal margin
dull testaceoas ; scutelluin black, its apex dull testaceous
cojiurm stramineous, the basal and apical areas, clavus, aud a
few small spots on thle pale area dull blackish; nienbrane
piceous ; head and body beneath dull blackish ; legs ochra-
coous, two broad annulations to feinora, three allnnulations
to anterior and intermediate tibiw, and. two antnatlationis to
posterior tibiae black; anternaew ith the first'and second joints
stoutest and dull testaceous, remaining joints slender and dull
ochraceous, second joint longest ; anterior pronotal angles
soMewhat shortly alnd robustly produced, posterior pronotal
angles more strongly produced, disk of pronotum rugosely
punctate; other structural characters as in generic diagrnosis.

Long. 11 mnnm.
Bab. Central District.

Fam. Capsidm.
Callicratides antennalis, sp. I).

Ochraceous; eyes black; antennae ochraceous, basal joint
pale sanguineous, apex of second joint black, third and fourth
joirts black, with t'heir bases narrowly ochraceous; pronotum
with a short longitudinal black line on basal area, three spots
(sometimes wanting) on the anterior collar, and the extreme
basal angles black, basal marginal area more or less casta&
neous; margins and a central longitudinal line to scutellinh,
inner and outer rnuargiis of clavus, anld narrow apical margins
to coriuni black; membrane very pale ochlraceous, witlh the
venlation black ; body beneath atnd legs ochraceous, apices of
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the femora castaneous ; corium more or less pale castaneous,
with the lateral marginal areas and the cuneus very pale
ochraceous; antennae with the basal joint incrassated, about
as long as head, second joint longest, moderately thickened,
about four times as long as first; scutellum moderately long,
tumid, subdepressed, and longitudinally sulcate; femora
moderately inerassated.

Long. 5 mm.
Bab. Central District and Upper Houadou R.
Allied to C. rama, Kirby, from Ceylon and Seychelles.

FALISCUS, gen. nov.
Elongate; head moderately robust and tumid, narrowly

and obscurely centrally longitudinally sulcate near base;
antennae with the first joint about as long as pronotum,
second joint longest, third scarcely more than half the length
ot second; pronotulm elongate, with a broad anterior collar,
broadly transversely depressed near middle, the anterior lobe
distinctly narrower than the posterior lobe, which has the
basal angles nodulose; scutellum moderately tumid, about as
broad at base as long; hemelytra much longer than broad,
the lateral margins slightly convex, cuneus elongate; legs
somewhat long and slender; rostrum about reaching the
intermediate coxae; membrane elongate, distinctly longer
thaln'broad.

Allied to Earpedona, Dist.

Faliscus cuneatus, sp. n.
Ocbraceous, maculately marked with fuscous and red;

antennae dull ochraceous, apices of first and second joints
black, bases and apices of third joint narrowly greyish white;
eyes black ; head with a central reddish longitudinal line, the
lateral margins behind eyes narrowly black; pronotam thickly
darkly punctate, the anterior lobe with its lateral areas
blackish. scutellum with the basal angles and apex black
clavus darkly puunetate and finely maculate, the spots on the
apical area rather larger; corium darkly maculate and more
or less suffused with fuscous, the dark spots on lateral areas
largest, cuneus distinctly spotted with red; membrane ochra-
ceous, somewhat largely suffused with fascous; legs ochra-
ceous, anlliulated with fuscous, the posterior tibiae less so than
the anterior and intermediate tibiae, basal areas of the femora
sparingly spotted with red; other structural characters as in
generic diagnosis.

Long. 7-8 mm.
Hab. Mt. St. Arago.

Ann. & ifay. N. flist. Ser. 9. V`Ol. vi. 11
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MeyacwlurW nigroscutellattl)u sp. n.

-Ocliraiceous-,- emodelate-ly and testaceously 'punctate.; an-
tenna -ochlraceoutP, apices of the first an-dsecond joints fuscoas;
eyes black protiotuam withi- the 'lateral -areas generally more
or less testaiceous, two dark spots on anteriorl obe and'a series
of dark spots on basal liarg-ii, the whole surface distinctly
putictate; scuatel6aItimwil thte apex 'broadly. black; cOri uni

finely, more davkly, and testaceously puactate- the lateral
marginal areas paler and sparsely maculate; cuneus finely
testaceously maculat'e; mi-embrane dum1 greyish with darker
saffus-ionls ; leg&: pl~ale; o~chra~eeons1 'the tpical areas. of the
femorxfwand. th.-. dark@ a'i'lulatiois first 'jOintl. of
antenna sIl-ightly.. itcrasate4d, a little longer than head, second
joirnt about twice as long; as first; mnletbrane passing abdo-
in inal aper.

Var.-ScutellaiutI w i-thl two salWl black spo ts on apical area,
not apically broadly: black1-

Long. 5- nmm.
-Nab. Cen'tral Districts, U-pper Houandou, Gonde.

;NEIvErsrANus, gen. lovY.:
Subelongate; head with a distinct central.- longitudinal

carinationi; eyes somewhat proniinentj contiguous to the
anterior margin of the pronoturn, but moderately projecting
beyond it; anternna with' the first- joint moderately incras-
saited; about as long as head, second joint aboat three timies
as long as first, th-ird and fourth joints short, slender, third a
little longer and stouter -than fourth; rostrum indistinctly
seen in carded specimens; pronotum about as long as half
the' widtth at base the basa4 lateral angles subprominent, :the
lateral niartgins a little concavely sinluate; scutellum trianT-
gular, about as long as broad at base; femora somewh1at
stron-gily inerassate.

Allied to -Tancredus, Dist.

.ALemesianus n2gfrorber, Sp. n.
Head, proniotum, and scutellumn dull dark sanguineous, eyes

and basal area of pronotum piceous or black antennae with
the first joinlt testaceous, its apex. narrowly black, second joint
pale testaceous, with nearly its apical half black; third -and
fouarth joints black their extreme bases paler; corium piceous
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cuneus testaceous, membrane piceous; femora testaceous,
tibie and tarsi ochrtaceous, apices.' of tarsi black; structural
characters as in' generic diagnosis,,.
.L-ong. 4 umm.
lb. elCeIt r l Dist ricts.

Calocoris mwntgzuez, sp. n.
Dull dark brownish och1ra1ceous, head, anterior and lateral

areas of pronotum, late'ral margin of coriumr, and the cuneus
pale ochraceous, a subbasal spot and apex of lateral margins
to corium dark brownishi oc liaceous; legs ochraceons poste-
rior femora castaneous, their bases ochraceous; body beneath
-imperfectly seen iii carded speci iens-testaceo'us brown";
antenmse pale ochraceous, apex of second joint black, third
and fourth joints more -or less fuscOus, basal joint stoutest,
about as loig ass head, second joint about or a little-more than
twice as long-as first; tibiaP setose, posterior femora sonmewhat
strongly thickened; eyes black.

Long. 4 mm.*
liacb. Central Districts, Upper Houadou R.

Galocoris nigristignlaticus, sp. n.

Stiramineous; first joint of antennas, (excludingg apex and
base and apex of second joint), eyes, apices of scutellum and
clavus, basal and apical spots to cuneus, extreme base of
posterior tarsi, and tpices of all the tarsi black; membrane
greyish white; first joint of antentm stoutest, about as long
as head, second joint longest; feniora moderately incrassated.

Loiig. 4 mm.
flab. Central Districts.

Culocoris araqon us, Sp. n.

Paile strainiineous; eyes and lateral margins of scutellum
dark testaceous, inner claval margins, a spot near claval apices,
and a central linear fascia to membrane bright sanguineous
apex of second antennal joint black, first joint about as long
as head, Second joint three times as long as first; femora
moderately kicrassated.

Long. 4 mim.
Hab. Mt. St. Arago.

11*
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GUNADHYA, gen. nov.
First joint of the antennae considerably longer than the

bead, second joint slightly shorter thlan first and a little more
tlhan subequal in length to third joint ; pronotum almost
twice as broad at base as long and about three times the
breadth of anterior margin ; scatellum broad and subglobose;
corium broad, the lateral margins rounded, ampliate and
recurved, calneus large and ample; the posterior tarsi with
the apical joint longest.

Allied to Pacorus, Dist., from British India, but with the
corium shorter and broader, the lateral margins much more
convex, amnpliate, and recurved.

Gunadkya rubrofasciata, sp. n.
Reddish ochraceous, lateral margins of corium more san-

guineous in hue, cuneus very pale stramineous in hue, its
posterior margin very narrowly pale fuscous antennae,
rostrum, and legs pale stramineous; body beneath imperfectly
seen in carded type; pronotum thickly coarsely punctate;
scutellum globose, impunctate; lateral margins of corinum
convex, ampliate, and recurved, with sanguineous reticulations.

Long. 4 mm.
Blab. Upper Houadoa R.

Family Pelogonidaw.
Subfam. PszoSoyrIz.

Peloyonus marginatus.
Pelogonus marginatus, latr. (Acanthia) Hist. Ins. xii. p. 242 (1804).
Bab. Gondd6 Honadon R.

Yam. Notonectidme.
Su3bfam. NOTONBoTiX-N

Enithares bergrcithi.
Enithares bergrothi, Montand. Rev. d'Ent. xi. p. 75 (1892).
Hab. Near Dumbea.


